Mediterranean lake-wetland systems are threatened by climate change and intensive human impacts. Individual lake responses to these threats are poorly known but urgently required to steer preservation strategies. The dramatic water-level fall (~8 m since 1987) of Lake Megali Prespa endangers this global biodiversity hotspot and the wider catchment's water resources. Annual lake fluctuations are found to be strongly related to wet-season (Oct.-Apr.) precipitation variability, which is linked to the North Atlantic Oscillation. The lake primarily adjusts to sustained inflow changes through amending surface evaporation. Cumulative water abstraction since 1951 (~19 × 10 6 m 3 /year:~0.006% of lake volume) explains~70% of the long-term decrease in surface evaporation; climate variability explains the remainder. Persistent low lake levels after 1995 are caused by water abstraction. Compared to 1952Compared to /53-1977, the period 1978/79-2003/04 experienced significant decreases in wet-season precipitation, snowfall and discharge; the number of very dry years increased.
Introduction
The Mediterranean stands out globally due to its sensitivity to climate change and human pressure on the available water resources (Alvarez-Cobelas et al. 2005 , Matzinger et al. 2006a , Giorgi and Lionello 2008 , Somot et al. 2008 , Tsanis et al. 2011 , Lelieveld et al. 2012 . Drought frequency and duration have increased in many of its regions over recent decades, while winter-spring ("wet-season") precipitation has decreased in all mountain chains bordering the Mediterranean from northwest to northeast (e.g. Maheras et al. 2004 , López-Moreno and Vicente-Serrano 2007 , López-Moreno et al. 2011 , Mavromatis 2011 . Wet-season precipitation in Mediterranean mountain regions is of crucial importance for maintaining dry-season runoff and positive lake-water balances. Both regional drought episodes and wet-season precipitation are strongly influenced by the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). Precipitation is clearly lower (higher) throughout the northern Mediterranean when the winter-spring NAO has a positive (negative) phase; over the past three decades, the positive phase of the NAO has dominated (López-Moreno et al. 2011 , Philandras et al. 2011 . The influence of the NAO on individual lake-level variability has received less attention, although this relationship may have great value for lake projections as it forms a direct link to regional/global-scale climate influences and multi-decadal climate-ocean interactions (e.g. Küçük et al. 2009 ).
Mediterranean freshwater (eco-) systems are particularly threatened by the combined effects of intense water exploitation and climate change. Many lake-wetland systems have shrunk or disappeared over past decades due to intense human impacts (e.g. water abstraction, wetland drainage and water storage) and declining precipitation (e.g. Coops et al. 2003 , AlvarezCobelas et al. 2005 , Crisman et al. 2005 . Future climate scenarios predict an increase in the frequency/ intensity of regional droughts, declining wet-season precipitation and runoff decreases across the northern Mediterranean region; the exploitation of freshwater resources is expected to increase significantly due to anticipated climatic and socio-economic changes (Alvarez-Cobelas et al. 2005 , Milly et al. 2005 , Giannakopoulos et al. 2009 , Tsanis et al. 2011 , Lelieveld et al. 2012 . In the light of these ongoing and projected threats, it is extremely important to protect the remaining lake-wetland systems in order to maintain global biodiversity and ensure sustainable regional water availability.
Lake-wetland protection should be based on a clear understanding of individual hydrological system CONTACT Tim van der Schriek timvanderschriek@gmail.com responses to climate and anthropogenic changes (e.g. Underwood et al. 2009 ). Lake-level fluctuations generally reflect catchment climate modified by lake-specific parameters (e.g. volume, bathymetry and catchment size), as well as hydro(geo)logical and environmental conditions that influence runoff, groundwater movements and water residence time (e.g. Fritz 2008 ). However, the specific causes of large water-level fluctuations for individual Mediterranean lakes are often unknown due to the lack of reliable meteorological and hydro(geo)logical catchment data. Falling lake-water levels in the southwest Balkans are commonly attributed to water abstraction based on lake-water balance analyses (e.g. Coops et al. 2003 , Kolokytha 2010 . However, these analyses are subject to large error margins as multiple factors in the water balances are estimates and/or projections from rainfall-runoff models that cannot be properly calibrated. This holds true for Lake Prespa, where available water balances give very dissimilar values for identical components (e.g. GFA Consulting 2005, Matzinger et al. 2006b , Popov et al. 2010 . Understanding hydrological system responses to climate and anthropogenic changes is especially required for catchments whose water resources are intensively used and/or contain lake-wetland systems of global significance. One such catchment is the interconnected, ancient (3-5 × 10 6 years), Prespa-Ohrid lake system ( Fig. 1(a) and (,b)), which is a global hotspot of biodiversity and endemism in the southwest Balkan region (Catsadorakis and Malakou 1997 , Matzinger et al. 2006b , Albrecht and Wilke 2008 . The lakes feed the Drim River which discharges into the Adriatic Sea. The water resources of the entire catchment (exploited for e.g. tourism, agriculture, hydro-energy, urban and industrial use) are of great socio-economic importance to Greece, Albania and the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (referred to hereafter as FYROM). This system is threatened by the dramatic fall in water level (~8 m) of Lake Megali Prespa over the past three decades, which has been inconclusively related to either (i) climate change, (ii) water abstraction or (iii) earthquake-induced changes to underground karst drainage channels (Hollis and Stevenson 1997 , Matzinger et al. 2006b , Popovska and Bonacci 2007 . Water levels since 1995 have remained the lowest on record since observations started around 1917 (Chavkovski 1997) .
There is an urgent need to establish the factors driving significant water-level fluctuations of Lake Megali Prespa. If projected future climate changes lead to an accelerated water-level fall and a reduction in lake volume, then there will be substantial negative consequences for regional water resources and global biodiversity. The lake currently contributes~25% of the total inflow into Lake Ohrid through underground karst drainage channels; falling lake levels will decrease this underground discharge (GFA Consulting 2005 , Matzinger et al. 2006b ). In turn, outflow from Lake Ohrid to the Drim River will decrease. Furthermore, a reduction in lake volume will immediately lead to an increase in pollutant concentrations and accelerate the on-going eutrophication of the Prespa Lakes; any upsurge in pollution will be transferred to downstream parts of the catchment (Matzinger et al. 2006b ).
This paper presents the first comprehensive analysis of hydrological responses of Lake Megali Prespa to climate change and water abstraction, based upon hydroclimatic data from all three lake-sharing countries (Greece, Albania and FYROM). Its specific objective is to identify the causes that underlie the falling lake-level trend and persistent low lake levels after 1995. This study is crucial for (i) developing lake hydrological impact projections, mitigation and adaptation strategies related to future climate change/water abstraction scenarios, and (ii) interpreting palaeo-limnological studies (e.g. Aufgebauer et al. 2012 , Leng et al. 2013 .
Data and methods
The data used in this study were obtained from the Society for the Protection of Prespa, which possesses all major meteorological and hydrological records spanning the period 1951-2004 in the Prespa catchment from the three lake-sharing countries (GFA Consulting 2005) . Observation networks in Albania and FYROM were operated by national meteorological/hydrological institutes, while a variety of state organizations ran the Greek stations; all networks have deteriorated since the 1990s due to financial/organizational problems. Principal records include (i) monthly stage heights of Lake Megali Prespa from the Hydrological Institute of Skopje (FYROM; the only lake record subjected to quality control), (ii) monthly precipitation records from seven stations (containing basic equipment) located adjacent to the lakes at 860 m (FYROM: Asamati, Stenje and Nacolec; Albania: Gorica and Pustec; Greece: Koula and Microlimini; Fig. 1(b) ), and (iii) monthly evaporation based on a 23-year record with a standard Class A pan instrument (Koula station; Greece) and extended using the Penman method to cover the entire 54-year observation period. Class A pan evaporations tend to overestimate lake evaporation; therefore a pan coefficient of 0.8 was introduced to convert the 54-year pan evaporation series into a lake evaporation series. A single precipitation record at lake level was created from the seven records using the surface integration method (direct weighted averages; Thiessen polygons; Burrough and McDonnell 1998) .
The few stations (i.e. Aghios Germanos, Koula, Mikrolimni and Vrondero in Greece; Resen in the FYROM) explicitly measuring snowfall have predominantly short records (up to three decades) and are located at relatively low altitudes from 850 to 1000 m a.m.s.l. (Fig. 1(b) ). There are no meteorological data for the mountains (up to 2400 m high) surrounding the lake and occupying >60% of the catchment. The Brajcinska River (FYROM) is the sole river with a long discharge record ; its catchment occupies less than 10% of the total Prespa Basin drainage area. A continuous monthly water abstraction record for the entire Prespa catchment was reconstructed for 1951-2004 using written reports, verbally reported information and estimations from the three lake-sharing countries (GFA Consulting 2005) . Earthquakes, for the period overlapping the observational records, were determined from a regional online earthquake catalogue (NOAIG-Catalogue 2016) .
Water balance models for Lake Prespa lack key hydro-meteorological data concerning groundwater inflow/outflow and fluvial discharge, and cannot be independently validated or calibrated; they are therefore unreliable and unsuitable to analyse lake-level fluctuations in detail (Matzinger et al. 2006b, Popovska and Bonacci 2007) . Simple models often operate better in geologically complex areas (Elias and Ierotheos 2006) . Accordingly, the impact of water abstraction, precipitation and groundwater/fluvial discharge on lake-level fluctuations was analysed using semi-empirical methods. Lake "stage height-volumesurface area" tables were available for the upper part of the Lake Basin (~842-852 m) based upon digitized topographic maps and SRTM data (GFA Consulting 2005) . These tables were used to transform bathymetry-dependent lake stage-height changes into volumetric and surface area changes. Lake volumetric and surface area changes were corrected for water abstraction, hypothetical groundwater movements and associated lake surface evaporation differences using spreadsheet-based calculations. Additionally, relationships between lake volumetric changes (both uncorrected and corrected for water abstraction/ groundwater movements), precipitation and the NAO Index (NOAI; Hurrell 2003) were used to create simple linear models that helped analyse key factors controlling lake-level fluctuations. Hydro-meteorological records were characterized using descriptive statistics. Nonparametric bootstrap testing was employed (for its robustness) to detect statistically significant changes within key regional hydrological and climate datasets (Diciccio 1996 , Varotsos et al. 2013 . The data were analysed for the October-September (12 month) wetdry cycle, as is customary for hydrological records in the Mediterranean and for river basins with significant snowfall (Dai et al. 2004 , Tsakiris et al. 2007 ).
Catchment climate and hydrogeology
The Prespa climate is Continental/sub-Mediterranean (FAO/UNESCO 1963 , Papadakis 1970 , at the transition zone between Mediterranean and Continental climates, with warm dry summers and rather cold humid winters. Average annual precipitation at lake level reaches 763 mm and lake evaporation 833 mm over the period , while open-pan evaporation amounts to 1041 mm. However, annual precipitation is likely well over 1200 mm in the mountains (Hollis and Stevenson 1997) . The wet season, from October until the end of April, receives 73% of the total annual precipitation. There is usually significant snowfall during this period (especially on the mountains), with peak snowfall between December and March. Summers are relatively dry; the monthly precipitation minus evaporation balance is only positive from October to March. Fluvial discharge increases from November onwards, to peak in April or May, due to snowmelt; the summer months and the greater part of autumn are characterized by low discharges (Fig. 2(a)-c) ). Popovski and Bonacci (2007) have looked at some aspects of recent climate change in the region and found a statistically significant increase in temperature variability over the period ; average annual precipitation decreased statistically significantly in Ohrid, but non-significantly in Prespa.
The internally draining Prespa Basin has a total catchment area of~1300 km 2 . The centre of the basin is occupied by lakes Mikri Prespa and Megali Prespa, which are separated by a narrow alluvial isthmus ( Fig. 1(b) Figure 2 (d) illustrates the annual water-level cycle of Lake Megali Prespa, with peak levels in May/June and low levels in October/November; seasonal variability is~0.5 m on average. Seasonal lake-level highstands lag~5-6 months behind peak precipitation; this transfer delay is primarily caused by snowmelt (Hollis and Stevenson 1997) . Superimposed on this annual cycle are multi-annual fluctuations caused by particularly wet or dry periods.
The geological structure of the internally draining Prespa Basin and its elevation above all surrounding catchments imply that there is no inflow of groundwater from outside the basin. The mountains bordering the catchment to the north and east are aquicludes, composed of Palaeozoic schist and intrusive rocks. These rocks underlie the entire catchment, including the Mesozoic limestone mountains that border the basin to the west and south. Locally generated groundwater enters Lake Megali Prespa principally from the north and east through small, mainly unconfined, gravel aquifers in Pliocene-Quaternary basin-fill sediments that are plastered against the mountains (GFA Consulting 2005). These aquifers are recharged by precipitation. The lake is only in direct contact with limestone along its central-southeastern shore. Here, limestone substrate continues at depth due to downfaulting of the southern part of the horst that separates Lake Megali Prespa from the~150 m lower Lake Ohrid to the west (Popovska and Bonacci 2007) . There is significant underground karst outflow from this section of Lake Megali Prespa which contains many sinkholes (Amataj et al. 2007 ). This water is mainly transferred to springs in the Lake Ohrid basin to the west, although a minor component is transmitted to the southeastern Korça Basin (GFA Consulting 2005). Groundwater flow rates are poorly known. Estimations for the unconfined alluvial gravel aquifers suggest that they contribute 4-7 × 10 6 m 3 annually to the lake, while specific karst aquifers contribute minor amounts of water (up to 3 × 10 6 m 3 /year; GFA Consulting 2005). The aforementioned aquifers are recharged by precipitation; therefore, any precipitation changes will affect their discharge. Lake Mikri Prespa has been perched above Lake Megali Prespa since 1976, creating a significant groundwater flow from Mikri to Megali Prespa through the alluvial isthmus. Falling levels of Lake Megali Prespa increase the hydraulic gradient and thus this underground flow, which has been estimated at~12.617. ) is assumed to derive from the Prespa lakes (Matzinger et al. 2006a ). However, actual outflow rates may be higher as groundwater flow estimates to the southern Korça basin are not available. Outflow rates are considered relatively stable, but estimates of annual groundwater fluxes vary wildly: 30 × 10 6 m 3 /year inflow and 428.9 × 10 6 m 3 /year outflow (GFA Consulting 2005), 49 × 10 6 m 3 /year inflow and 313-245 × 10 6 m 3 /year outflow (Matzinger et al. 2006b) , and 63 × 10 6 m 3 /year inflow and 282 × 10 6 m 3 / year outflow (Popov et al. 2010) .
The water-level regime of Lake Megali Prespa reflects its complex geological setting and is a function of (i) local fluvial and groundwater input, (ii) direct lake precipitation, (iii) lake surface evaporation, (iv) water abstraction, and (v) karst outflow (Matzinger et al. 2006b ). All fluvial and groundwater input is generated within the confines of the steep-rimmed lake catchment. Therefore, factors (i)-(iii) reflect the average climatic conditions of the catchment area. It is estimated that direct precipitation accounts for 35-50% of the total lake inflow; this percentage varies according to year (the drier the year, the greater the percentage) and study (GFA Consulting 2005 , Matzinger et al. 2006b .
Lake water level and volumetric changes
The impact of water abstraction and groundwater movement on the level of Lake Megali Prespa was calculated using volumetric changes. Lake-level variability at different absolute stage heights cannot be compared: water volumes involved may be different due to the lake bathymetry. This paper therefore converts annual stage-height differences into lake volumetric changes, which are independent of bathymetry, using stage-volume-surface tables (GFA Consulting 2005). The volumetric change conversion allows for the calculation of the effects of (hypothetical) water abstraction and groundwater movements on lake level, in the absence of a reliable lake-water balance.
Prior to 1976, the changes in volume and surface area of lakes Mikri and Megali Prespa are combined as the lakes moved approximately in tandem. Since 1976, Lake Mikri Prespa has been perched above Lake Megali Prespa as the latter's water level fell below the base of the weir in the channel connecting the two lakes. Therefore, only the changes in volume and surface area of Lake Megali Prespa are calculated after 1976 as the size/volume of Lake Mikri Prespa is "fixed" at 850 m after this date and no longer influences the equation.
Overall, there is a long-term (multi-decadal) falling lake-level trend ( Fig. 3(a) ) and a significant negative change in lake volume ( Fig. 3(b) ) over the observational period . Lake levels during the latter period were the lowest ever observed; prior to 1995, water levels had never fallen below 847.5 m since historical observations started in 1917 (Chavkovski 1997) .
Lake-level/volumetric changes appear to coincide with (multi-)annual dry and wet periods (Livada and Assimakopoulos 2007, Mavromatis 2011 ). Large drops in lake level overlap with regional droughts lasting >2 years. 
Water abstraction: impacts
The impact of lake-and groundwater abstraction on the level of Lake Megali Prespa was calculated in a spreadsheet. The volume of annually abstracted water (1951 /52-2003 Fig. 4(a) ) was added to the observed lake volumetric changes, thus creating an annual lake volumetric change series corrected for water abstraction. This record was then converted into annual lake stage heights and surface areas. Hence, the annual differences between the lake surface areas at the measured and reconstructed stage heights were computed. The evaporation over this lake surface area difference was then calculated using the annual lake evaporation series and added to the reconstruction: higher lake levels -in the case of no water abstraction -would have incurred a higher total annual evaporation as the lake surface area would have been greater. Thus, reconstructed Record A shows annual lake stage height ( Fig. 4(b) ) corrected for both water abstraction and the extra evaporation associated with larger surface areas due to higher lake levels under a no-abstraction scenario. Figure 4 (b) shows that the modest water abstraction (~0.003-0.006% of total lake volume per year) exerts a significant, cumulative impact on lake level on multidecadal time scales. Abstraction rates have been variable in the past (Fig. 4(a) (Fig. 4(b) ); the "missing" 
~300 × 10
6 m 3 is lost to extra evaporation associated with a larger lake surface area under higher (abstraction-corrected) lake stages. The maximum difference of 2.18 m between the actual and abstraction-corrected (Record A) lake level was reached 41-42 years after the start of water abstraction (1951) and 31-32 years after peak abstraction rates (1961), thus indicating the significant lag times involved in adjusting lake level to inflow changes.
This reconstruction may slightly overestimate lake level in the absence of water withdrawal. Higher lake levels will lead to (slightly) higher hydraulic pressure and may access sinkholes located higher up the shoreline, thus potentially increasing karst drainage rates. However, even if water abstraction values are estimates, this modelling exercise clearly shows the incremental impact of water withdrawal on lake level and the significant (multi-decadal) lag times involved. Theoretically, the abstraction-induced fall in lake level only ends when the total reduction in lake surface area has led to a decrease in lake evaporation that is equivalent to the amount of water abstracted if karst drainage rates are approximately stable over time.
Independent calculations support this theory. Without water withdrawal, the annual minimum level (Oct.) of Lake Megali Prespa would have averaged 850.6 m from 1951 to 1987 (Fig. 4(b) ), corresponding to an average lake surface area of~277.8 km 2 . The annual water volume lost due to evaporation over this surface area is 0.832 m × 277.8 km 2 = 231.1 × 10 6 m 3 . If water abstraction is only compensated for by an equivalent decrease in lake evaporation, 14 × 10 6 m 3 (annual abstraction) is subtracted from 231.1 × 10 6 m 3 , giving 217.1 × 10 6 m 3 for the required lake surface evaporation. This corresponds to a lake surface area of 217.1 × 10 6 m 3 /0.832 m = 260.9 km 2 at a lake stage of~845.4 m. This calculation assumes that hydro-climatic conditions remained stable over time. However, October lake level may have averaged~846.5 m from 1995 to 2004 in the absence of water withdrawal (see Fig. 4(b) ). This level corresponds to a lake surface area of 266.1 km 2 and an annual loss of water volume due to lake evaporation of 0.832 m × 266.1 km 2 = 221.4 × 10 6 m 3 . By subtracting 14 × 10 6 m 3 (annual water abstraction) from 221.4 × 10 6 m 3 we obtain a value of 207.4 × 10 6 m 3 for evaporation, corresponding to a surface area of 249.3 km 2 at a lake stage of~844.5 m. This is very close to the observed average lake level of 844.6 m from October 1994 to September 2004. These calculations support the notion that the lake mainly adjusts to water abstraction through decreasing lake surface evaporation (i.e. not through adjusting karst outflow rates).
Lake surface evaporation differences
The above calculations suggest that relative lake surface evaporation differences are a robust indicator for identification of sustained, multi-annual, inflow changes. Accordingly, differences in annual lake surface evaporation relative to 1951/52 (start of the observational data series) were calculated. Firstly, the lake surface area difference (km 2 ) relative to 1951/52 was calculated for each hydrological year, using (i) the actual record, and (ii) reconstructed Record A with its "no water abstraction" scenario (see Section 4.1). The resulting annual lake surface area differences were then multiplied with the hydro-annual lake evaporation series to yield the absolute annual differences in evaporated lake volume (in m 3 ) relative to the benchmark year (Fig. 5) .
Averaged over the 1995/96-2003/04 low-lake-level period, the actual record incurs~18 × 10 6 m 3 /year less evaporation than water abstraction-corrected Record A, reflecting the long-term water abstraction rate (~19 × 10 6 m 3 /year). Lake surface evaporation adjusts gradually to abstraction until 1993, 30 years after peak abstraction (1961/62), when there is a sharp adjustment near the end of a severe drought period (1987/88-1994/95) . Bathymetric data help to explain this delay in adjustment: lake surface area only decreases significantly below the 847 m stage crossed in 1993. Above this level, water fluctuations do not cause significant lake surface area changes. Fluctuations in surface area are much more abrupt after 1993: as the shoreline gradient is lower, the lake adjusts more rapidly to inflow changes below the 847 m lake stage. Therefore, the time required for stabilizing lake level (through adjusting lake surface evaporation) following sustained inflow changes is strongly dependent on the bathymetry of the lake and the initial lake stage height at the start of the inflow change.
Over the 1995/96-2003/04 low-lake-level period, reconstructed Record A ("no water abstraction" scenario) experienced on average~7 × 10 6 m 3 /year less evaporation compared to the preceding 1951/52-1986/ 87 period of high lake levels (Fig. 5) . This~7 × 10 6 m 3 decrease in lake surface evaporation can be explained by an equivalent decrease in lake inflow that is directly linked to catchment climate variability (i.e. a decrease in direct precipitation and precipitation-driven discharge). The actual inflow decrease is probably slightly Figure 5. Annual lake surface evaporation differences (Oct.) relative to the benchmark year 1951/52, based on (i) actual lake surfacearea differences (Series 1) and (ii) reconstructed lake surface-area differences (reconstructed Record A) in the absence of water abstraction and corrected for corresponding greater evaporation due to a larger surface area (Series 2).
greater than~7 × 10 6 m 3 as karstic outflow will decrease when water levels fall due to diminishing hydraulic pressure and exposure of some karst sinkholes above the water line (Matzinger et al. 2006a (Matzinger et al. , 2006b ).
This analysis suggests that the sustained low lake levels below 847 m, following the dramatic water-level fall from 1987/88 to 1994/95, are caused by water abstraction (explaining~72% of the decrease in lake surface evaporation) and amplified by climate-related inflow decreases (explaining~28% of the decrease in lake surface evaporation). However, the fall itself was triggered by an extensive drought period (see Section 5).
Groundwater inflow and outflow variability
There are few firm data regarding groundwater movements in the Prespa Basin; however, it is interesting to look at hypothetical groundwater flow changes. The modelling study did not discern between in/ outflow options or offer any explanations of possible underlying processes. Noteworthy is that the latter two periods follow significant water-level falls that started, respectively, in 1974 and 1987. We assume here that the falls themselves directly caused groundwater inflow increases through the drawdown of the groundwater table in the alluvial sediments bordering the lake. This explanation fits the timing of modelled inflow increases and explains the periodic nature of it: once the groundwater table stabilized, the inflow rates returned to normal. If the fall in lake level had caused a significant reduction in outflow, then modelled outflow rates would have stayed reduced as lake level remained at record low levels. The effect on lake water level of the above hypothetical groundwater movements was analysed by adding the extra outflow volume (1962/63-1974/75) and subtracting the extra inflow volumes (1978/79-1985/86 and 1989/90-1995/96 ) from (i) the actual annual volumetric changes, and (ii) the reconstructed volumetric changes under a no-abstraction scenario (i.e. reconstructed Record A); thus reconstructed records B and C, respectively, were created. Both these records were corrected for differences in lake surface evaporation by calculating the annual differences between the lake surface areas at the measured and reconstructed stage heights, and computing the evaporation difference using the hydro-annual lake evaporation series (Fig. 6) . The exercise indicates that (hypothetical) groundwater movements dampen lake water-level falls/rises and thus have a stabilizing effect on lake level. The proposed groundwater movements are supported by the good correlations found between the groundwater-and abstraction-corrected volumetric change data (Record C), and wet-season precipitation data (see Section 5).
Precipitation control on lake-level variability
The link between precipitation and annual lake volumetric change was assessed using regression analyses; Pearson's correlation coefficients were computed to establish statistical significance. Implicitly, all analyses assume that there is a stable relationship between precipitation at lake level and in the surrounding mountains. Precipitation data from the Prespa catchment correlate best with lake volumetric changes as local climates are different in adjacent basins (e.g. Ohrid; Popovska and Bonacci 2007) . The correlation of parameters on a monthly basis is poor, as is common in geologically complex Mediterranean lakes that experience significant summer evaporation and snowmelt input (e.g. Elias and Ierotheos 2006) .
On an annual basis, the best correlations were found to be between cumulative wet-season (Oct.-Apr.) effective precipitation (i.e. precipitation minus evaporation) and annual lake volumetric change, with r = 0.93 for the actual lake volumetric record (Fig. 7(a) ). Incorporating estimates for water abstraction and groundwater movements in the annual lake volumetric change values improve the correlation slightly (r = 0.96 for reconstructed lake volumetric Record C). If cumulative wetseason (Oct.-Apr.) precipitation is used (instead of effective precipitation), the correlations decrease only marginally: r = 0.91 and 0.94 for the actual and reconstructed C lake volumetric records, respectively (Table 1) .
Overall, the best correlations are found over multidecadal time scales. The strongest correlation (r = 0.99) is between cumulative 6-month (Oct.-Mar.) precipitation and reconstructed C hydro-yearly lake volumetric change, using a 21-year moving average (Table 1 ; Fig. 7 (b)). Lake-level variability on these time scales likely reflects the multi-decadal precipitation variability related to the NAO (see Section 5.1). It should be noted that precipitation and effective precipitation give the same correlation with lake volumetric change when using multi-decadal moving averages; therefore precipitation is preferred for correlations on these time scales as this parameter is the simplest.
The results indicate that annual lake volumetric change and thus water-level variability are strongly related to wet-season (Oct.-Apr.) precipitation. During these seven months,~73% of the annual precipitation falls and the effective precipitation is on average positive (Oct.-Mar.) or neutral (Apr.). When more months are included, the correlation becomes poorer. This suggests that precipitation and evaporation from May to September do not significantly affect annual lake level change. This conclusion is supported by the very high correlation (r = 0.996) that exists between average April and October lake levels of the same year (Table 1) .
Water abstraction rates are relatively constant and very small on an annual basis; they do therefore have a very limited effect on the correlations. The timing and amplitude of (multi-)annual water-level fluctuations are predominantly controlled by climate. These findings are supported by palaeo-limnological studies, which indicate that lake-level variability is driven by fluctuations in winter precipitation and summer aridity on millennial time scales (e.g. Leng et al. 2013) . However, the observed long-term falling lake-level trend-line and persistent record-low lake levels after 1995 are mainly explained by water abstraction (Section 4), which has a slow cumulative impact over multiple decades.
North Atlantic Oscillation: impact on precipitation and lake-level variability
Pearson's correlation coefficients were computed between the NAO index (NAOI) and (i) annual lake volumetric change (reconstructed Record C) and (ii) precipitation data. On an annual basis, there is a weak negative correlation between the NAOI and (i) October-March precipitation (r = -0.44), (ii) December-March precipitation (r = -0.54), and (iii) annual reconstructed lake volumetric change (Dec.-Mar.: r = -0.42; Oct.-Mar.: r = -0.39) ( Table 1) .
Strong and statistically significant (negative) correlations exist between the cumulative precipitation data of the (a) winter (Dec.-Mar.), (b) 6-month wet season (Oct.-Mar.), and (c) 7-month wet season (Oct.-Apr.) versus the corresponding NAOIs when using moving averages of, respectively, (a) 16 years (r = -0.95), (b) 21 years (r = -0.97) and (c) 17 years (r = -,0.93). There is also a very good correlation between annual reconstructed lake volumetric change (using the 21-year moving average) and the 6-month NAOI and Figure 6. Cumulative lake volumetric changes (Oct year1 to Oct year2 ): actual and reconstructed records: Series 1: actual volumetric change; Series 2: reconstructed volumetric change compensated for water abstraction and evaporation differences (reconstructed Record A); Series 3: reconstructed volumetric change compensated for water abstraction, groundwater in-out and evaporation differences (reconstructed Record C); and Series 4: actual volumetric change compensated for groundwater in-out and evaporation differences (reconstructed Record B).
October-March precipitation, yielding respectively, r = -0.98 and r = 0.99 (Table 1) . In Prespa, 65% of the annual precipitation falls during these six months, the only ones characterized by positive effective precipitation.
The regional nature of the NAO signal on winter/wet-season precipitation is supported by data from the Kozani national meteorological station. Kozani is located~80 km to the southeast of Prespa, in the eastern rain shadow of the Pindos Mountains, and~54% of the annual precipitation falls between October and March. Correlation of the station's annual (Oct.-Sep.; r = 0.53), wet-season (Oct.-Mar.; r = 0.5) and winter (Dec.-Mar.; r = 0.56) precipitation data with the equivalent Prespa data illustrates the high spatial precipitation variability in the southwest Balkans (Table 1) . Winter (r = -0.42) and wet-season (r = -0.39) precipitation data show a negative correlation with the NAOI. Much stronger, statistically significant, negative correlations are found between winter (r = -0.94) and 6-month wet-season (r = -0.97) precipitation, respectively, and the NAOI for the relevant months when using a moving 21-year average (Table 1) .
The strong relationship between winter/wet-season precipitation and the equivalent NAOI only becomes apparent when using multi-decadal moving averages. This fact is likely explained by the averaging-out of the large precipitation variability that exists between years with equivalent NAOIs. This variability is due to (i) the nonlinear relationship between the NAOI and winter/ wet-season precipitation, and (ii) the large spatial precipitation variability across the southwest Balkans caused by the physical geography (López-Moreno and Vicente-Serrano 2007, López-Moreno et al. 2011).
Catchment climate variability
Bootstrap analysis (Diciccio 1996) was used to determine whether there are statistically significant changes in the average, median and the 25th to 75th percentiles of (a) hydrological year (hydro-yearly) and October- Table 1 ). (b) Correlation between 6-month (Oct.-Mar.) precipitation and reconstructed (Record C) hydro-yearly lake volumetric change, using a 21-year moving average. Reconstructed Record C is corrected for water abstraction, groundwater inoutflow and evaporation differences at computed lake levels (see Section 4.3).
April (effective) precipitation, (b) potential evaporation, (c) snowfall and (d) discharge (Table 2 ). The analyses aimed to establish the factors driving the climate-related inflow decreases, which explain~28% of the decrease in lake surface evaporation since 1951 -1987 .
Bootstrap analysis is a nonparametric test (i.e. not assuming a normal distribution) and particularly reliable for small sample populations that do not necessarily have a normal distribution (Diciccio 1996) . Interpretation focuses on the confidence interval (statistically significant: all values are at one side of zero) and robustness (no more variation than once the central value). All records were split into two equal portions that were contrasted.
Bootstrap testing of four precipitation records (hydro-yearly precipitation; hydro-yearly effective precipitation; Oct.-Apr. precipitation; Oct.-Apr. effective precipitation) contrasted 26-year periods 1952/53-1977/78 and 1978/79-2003/04 . Most records show a decrease in the mean and median for the latter period (Table 2) ; however, only the decreases in the means for the wet-season Oct.-Apr. (effective) precipitation are statistically significant (albeit non-robust). All precipitation records show a significant decrease in the 25th percentile, which is only non-robust for the effective precipitation record. These results indicate that years with low precipitation (25th percentile) experienced significantly less precipitation during the second period, which corresponds with studies finding that regional droughts have become more intense (e.g. Livada and Assimakopoulos 2007 , Tsakiris et al. 2007 , Mavromatis 2011 . Furthermore, there is a strong indication that regional wet-season precipitation has significantly decreased.
Bootstrap testing of the potential evaporation record again contrasted the 26-year periods 1952/ 53-1977/78 and 1978/79-2003/04 . There is a statistically significant and robust increase in the 75th percentile for the second period, indicating that years characterized by high evaporation experienced significantly more evaporation. This increase is likely related to the documented increase in warm and dry summers in the wider region (Feidas et al. 2004 , Philandras et al. 2008 , Kioutsioukis et al. 2010 , Mavromatis 2011 ). Cumulative Oct. Snowfall records are unfortunately few, and do not cover the full observation period. Greek snowfall records (Vrondero, Aghios Germanos and Mikrolimni) are split into two 18-year periods, 1966/67-1983/84 and 1984/85-2001/02 , while the Resen (FYROM) record is split into two 19-year periods, 1953/54-1971/72 and 1972/73-1990/91 . All snowfall records show a significant decrease in the 25th percentile that is robust for Vrondero and Mikrolimni, indicating that snow accumulation during years of limited snowfall (25th percentile) is significantly less for the second period. The Vrondero and Mikrolimni records also show significant, robust decreases in the median and mean; these decreases are non-significant in the other records. However, the siting of the Aghios Germanos station (at 1000 m) in a narrow valley between two high mountains (>2000 m) may not be representative for regional snowfall. Furthermore, the Resen record covers a different time period from the other records, suggesting that snowfall decreased significantly only after the 1970s. Thus the two records attest that regional snowfall significantly decreased during the second period. This finding is corroborated by studies in other southern Balkan mountain chains (e.g. Petkova et al. 2004 , Grunewald et al. 2009 ).
The single discharge record (Brajcinska River catchment) covers 1962/63-2003/04 and is split into two 21-year periods. Bootstrap testing shows statistically significant, robust, decreases in the mean and 25th percentile when comparing the periods. The decrease in discharge towards the end of the 20th century and the decreasing runoff during low-discharge years is also found in regional studies (e.g. Mimikou et al. 1999, 
Vasiliades and Loukas 2009
). The Brajcinska River discharge decline is likely related to the decrease in wet-season precipitation and, perhaps more importantly, to the decrease in snowfall and thus snowmeltgenerated discharge. A large share of the annual fluvial discharge is generated by snowmelt in the short, steep and mountainous river catchments in the Prespa Basin (Popovska and Bonacci 2007) . Research has shown that runoff declines significantly when snow accumulation decreases in snowmelt-dominated catchments, even if the mean annual precipitation does not change (Berghuijs et al. 2014) . Any decrease in runoff will have serious consequences for lake level, as this parameter contributes 50-65% of the total inflow in the lake.
Discussion
This study refutes suggestions that abrupt (multi-) annual water-level fluctuations of Lake Megali Prespa were triggered by earthquakes (e.g. Hollis and Stevenson 1997 ) that caused sudden variations in groundwater outflow rates through (un-)blocking underground karst drainage channels. Instead, wet-season precipitation variability can adequately explain (multi-)annual lake-level movements as testified by good, statistically significant, correlations (Section 5). Years that are characterized by strong lake-level rises (1962/63) and declines (1974/75-1977/78 and 1987/88-1994/95 ) are plotted near the regression line of the correlation between wet-season effective precipitation and reconstructed lake volumetric change ( Fig. 7(a) ). There would be a much poorer correlation if these movements were related to episodic, earthquakeinduced, large fluctuations in karst outflow rates. Major lake-level movements match, respectively, a wet event (1962/63) recognized throughout Greece and two major Mediterranean-wide droughts (1974/ 75-1977/78 and 1987/88-1994/95 ) (Livada and Assimakopoulos 2007, Mavromatis 2011) . Other lakes in the southern Balkans (e.g. Lake Skardar, Lake Ohrid and Lake Dorjan) show similar water-level movements during these wet/dry periods (GFA Consulting 2005 , Manley et al. 2008 , Knežević 2009 ). This regional synchronization of lake-level movements, in different hydrogeological settings, strongly supports climate forcing as the mechanism controlling large lake-level fluctuations. Furthermore, there are no major (>4 on the Richter scale) or minor (3-4 on the Richter scale) earthquakes on record that coincide with any of the key lake-level changes (e.g. Roumelioti et al. 2010 , NOAIG-CATALOGUE 2016 : recorded lake levels before and after earthquake events do not change significantly. Given these different lines of evidence, it is considered highly unlikely that large water-level fluctuations of Lake Megali Prespa are driven by earthquake-induced changes to underground karst drainage channels. Discharge, winter precipitation and, specifically, snowfall have decreased significantly since the 1960s throughout the southwest Balkan mountains (e.g. Grunewald et al. 2009 , López-Moreno et al. 2011 , in line with the findings from the Prespa catchment. The declining wet-season (Oct.-Apr.) precipitation trend in the wider region over the period 1951-2010 has been linked to the NAO becoming increasingly dominated by positive index values since the late 1960s (Philandras et al. 2011) . The simultaneous decline in discharge of many rivers is not surprising as winterspring precipitation in these mountains is of key importance for maintaining regional runoff, with snowmelt contributing disproportionally to the overall discharge (López-Moreno et al. 2011). The documented decreases in lake levels and lake surface sizes throughout the southwest Balkans must therefore be influenced, to a varying degree, by this documented decline in precipitation and runoff over the last decades of the 20th century, and is not caused only by water abstraction, as hitherto often assumed (e.g. Manley et al. 2008 , Kolokytha 2010 .
In line with the findings for the Prespa Basin, most regions from the northwest to the northeast Mediterranean (including western Turkey) show negative correlations between December-March precipitation, and the relevant NAOI over annual time scales (e.g. López-Moreno et al. 2011 , Philandras et al. 2011 . Gallego et al. (2005) have shown that the strong influence of the NAO on southern Europe is mainly due to the effect of the winter NAO on intense precipitation events, which are more frequent during significant negative phases. We present the first regional Mediterranean study to show that this relationship between wet-season precipitation and NAOI is much stronger over multi-decadal periods. This fact may be explained by the averaging-out of the large winter/wetseason precipitation variability that exists between years with equivalent NAOIs, as (i) the relationship between the NAOI and precipitation is nonlinear, and (ii) the physical geography of the southwest Balkans causes large spatial precipitation variability (López-Moreno and Vicente-Serrano 2007 , López-Moreno et al. 2011 , Philandras et al. 2011 .
Over multi-decadal timescales, the volumetric changes of Lake Prespa, and thus water-level variability, are controlled by NAO-driven wet-season (Oct.-Mar.) precipitation variability. Multi-decadal NAO cycles have been linked to the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) signal and are thus coupled to the ocean-atmosphere system on these time scales, whereas on annual time scales NAO is linked to atmospheric variability (Bradford Hubeny et al. 2006) . However, the relationship between the NAO and wet-season precipitation may not be stable over longer time scales. López-Moreno and VicenteSerrano (2007) analysed Mediterranean-wide data for the period 1901-2000 and found that the influence of positive NAO phases on droughts was strengthened and that the negative phases of the wintertime NAO exercised a weaker influence on intense precipitation events during the second half of the century. They linked this behaviour to changes in Atlantic sea-level pressure patterns. Goodkin et al. (2008) have suggested that multi-decadal to centennial variability within the NAO is related to the mean temperature of the Northern Hemisphere, with enhanced precipitation variability during "warm" periods such as the late 20th century.
The teleconnection pattern with the North Atlantic region also exerted a strong influence on water-level variability of Lake Prespa over centennial-millennial time scales (Aufgebauer et al. 2012 , Leng et al. 2013 , Panagiotopoulos et al. 2014 , Cvetkoska et al. 2015 . Specifically, oxygen-isotope and diatom proxy records from Lake Prespa have been correlated to Heinrich events, thus suggesting the dominant influence of North Atlantic forcing on regional climate. However, further research is required to establish whether the relationship between the NAO and lake-level variability was stable over these time scales, and focus particularly on the past millennium when orbital and environmental conditions were similar to the present (Roberts et al. 2012) .
To date, the deciphering of recent NAO signals from other Mediterranean lakes has received little attention. The study of Küçük et al. (2009) , involving a range of lakes throughout Turkey, forms an exception. It was found that the water-level variability of lakes Beyşehir, Eğirdir (southwest Turkey) and Van (east Turkey) were related to multi-decadal (16-23 years) periodicities in the winter NAOI. However, water-level variability of other lakes was more strongly related to shorter (<10 year) periodicities in the winter NAOI. No clear pattern emerged, perhaps because of the large differences in hydroclimatic regime between the selected lakes. Interestingly, lakes Beyşehir and Eğirdir ( Fig. 1  (a) ) have displayed a falling lake-level trend over recent decades, similarly to Lake Prespa, which may reflect the decrease in winter-spring precipitation and associated runoff since the 1960s in mountains bordering the northeast Mediterranean Sea (Philandras et al. 2011) .
Regional precipitation and runoff are projected to decrease by up to 30% by 2100 (Milly et al. 2005 , Tsanis et al. 2011 . The NAO may be predominantly "locked" in the positive phase over the coming century, implying less winter precipitation and snow accumulation, and therefore less runoff (López-Moreno et al. 2011 ). Higher average temperatures may increase the inter-annual variability of the NAO and thus precipitation variability (Goodkin et al. 2008) . Meanwhile, water abstraction (for irrigation and urban/industrial use) is projected to intensify, partially in response to precipitation/discharge decreases, thus amplifying the climate change impacts on water resources (Jeppesen et al. 2014) . These scenarios may cause a severe drop in regional lake levels and, more importantly, a significant decrease in lake volumes, which will likely lead to higher pollutant concentrations as polluted runoff from the irrigated fields directly surrounding lake-wetland systems will not decrease. The on-going pollution and eutrophication of lakes will therefore probably speed up (Jeppesen et al. 2014) . Regarding Lake Prespa, any future (significant) water-level falls will affect the quality and quantity of water resources in the entire catchment, which is of great socio-economic importance to Greece, Albania and FYROM (Matzinger et al. 2006b ). The global biodiversity hotspot that is the Prespa-Ohrid lake system will be particularly threatened by an acceleration of the eutrophication of these originally oligo-mesotrophic lakes (Hollis and Stevenson 1997, Matzinger et al. 2006a) .
Conclusions
This paper presents the first comprehensive analyses of the factors that control the water-level regime of Lake Megali Prespa. The study can form the foundation for adaptation/mitigation strategies aimed at lake preservation by informing on lake response under different precipitation and water abstraction scenarios. Lake protection is a cost-effective and sustainable solution for supporting global biodiversity and for providing essential ecosystem services that benefit the regional socio-economy (e.g. water quality; Jeppesen et al. 2014 ).
We converted water-level change into lake volumetric change; the latter is a more reliable parameter for comparison over decadal periods as the bathymetry exerts a strong control on the amplitude of lake stage variability. It was found that annual volumetric change of Lake Megali Prespa is sensitive to water abstraction and precipitation variability. Climate drives (multi-) annual lake-level variability. Specifically, large lakelevel falls/rises have been linked to regional multiannual drought events and wet winter-spring periods, respectively. These movements are superimposed on multi-decadal lake-level fluctuations, which were driven by water abstraction over the observation period . This study established, for the first time, that the water levels of Lake Megali Prespa since 1995 (<847 m) are the lowest ever observed (1917-present) and that the persistence of low water levels is primarily caused by water abstraction. The internally draining lake mainly adjusts to sustained inflow changes through amending its surface area and thus lake surface evaporation; adjustments of karstic outflow rates in response to lake-level variability are inferred to be minor.
Limited water abstraction over the period 1951-2004 (~19 × 10 6 m 3 /year,~0.006% of lake volume) caused a slow, progressive, and substantial lowering of lake level. Lake-level lowering due to abstraction ends when lake surface-area shrinkage has led to a decrease in annual lake surface evaporation equivalent to the amount of water abstracted annually. The total amount of lake-level lowering due to water abstraction is strongly dependent on the stage height at the initiation of abstraction, the annual abstraction rate and the lake bathymetry. The adjustment of lake level to water abstraction, assuming stable rates, takes multiple decades to achieve. However, water abstraction does not influence the pattern or timing of interannual lake-level fluctuations, and has a very limited impact on the amplitude of these fluctuations due to the relatively small amounts of water abstracted on an annual basis. Instead, these inter-annual lake stage fluctuations are directly driven by variability in precipitation and precipitation-fed discharge.
Annual lake volumetric change is strongly correlated to precipitation variability (r = 0.94) during the first seven months (Oct.-Apr.; "wet season") of the hydrological year (Oct.-Sep.). The October-April NAO exerts a statistically significant impact on precipitation (r = -0.47) during these months and on annual lake volumetric change (r = -0.43). The strongest correlations are found, using a moving 21-year average, between annual lake volumetric change and cumulative October-March precipitation (r = 0.99), and between these two variables and the October-March NAOI (r = -0.98 and -0.97, respectively). Thus this study shows for the first time the strong link between multi-decadal NAO variability, driven by atmosphere-ocean interactions, and regional precipitation/lake volumetric change. This relationship with the NAO is of crucial importance for interpreting palaeo-limnological records, as it provides a direct link to the regional and global climate system, while it will also help improve projections of lake hydrological changes under future climate change scenarios.
When contrasting average lake levels over the period 1995-2004 to average water levels for 1951-1987, it is found that about 70% of the decrease in lake surface evaporation is explained by water abstraction, whilẽ 30% is linked to decreased inflow associated with precipitation regime changes. This undifferentiated inflow involves water volumes received through direct (lake) precipitation and precipitation-fed fluvial/ groundwater discharge. Bootstrap analyses of catchment hydro-meteorological records prove that annual average precipitation and evaporation did not significantly change from 1951 to 2004. However, wet-season (Oct.-Apr.) precipitation, snowfall and annual (Oct.-Sept.) discharge all decreased significantly, while the intensity of drier years increased. These results suggest that the catchment precipitation regime has changed subtly over the observation period, shifting towards less wet-season precipitation and snowfall. This shift disproportionally affected discharge, which declined significantly, as wet-season precipitation and particularly snowmelt are key to maintaining runoff during the dry season.
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